
Decision No .. 36683' 

BEFOP.E' T:-:ERAILROAD Cmr~!SSIO!: OF 

!~ the ~~tter o! theEztab11s~~~nt ) 
o! ~xi~~ 0: minieu=, or ~~~m~ ) 
and:inimu: r~tes" rules and regu- ) 
latiocs'of allco~on carriers as ) 
defined in the Public Utilities Act ) 
of,tte State. of Ca11!ornia, as ) 
amended,and'allhighway carriers ) 
asdef1nec.in Chapter 223, Statutes ) 
of 193;~ as ,amendeo" tor the tral"l~- ) 
portation, for compensation or ~~re, ) 
of any and all co~odit10S. ) 

, , BY TEE COMUISSIO~;: 

,., ...... 
J.:'~ 

Case ~;o. 4246! 

(I))~tl@lllll 

By prior orders in th1s'proceeding(41C.E.C. 671, as 

amend~d), min~~~ rates, rules ~~d reeul~tions~~veoeen prescri~d 

for the transportation or property by eO::mlon, radial hiehway COl:l:on 

and highway contract carriers. Certain proposed~odir1catior~ 

of these "orders which \':il1: be disposed o:c by this' deciSion are 

=atterswhic~ do not appear to re~uire public he2ring. 
,Southern Pacific COl:lpo.nyc.nd ?aci!ic E:'ectric !'Jlil,~'a:r 

Company seek authority to en!arge their p!c!~~"and'de11v¢rJ zones 
/ ,',' ,', , " , ,',' , ': '",' 

at ,El:Montea.."l.C: to extend ratf..>S no"}' ~pplica"::>le"at El ~.:onte to, this 
, - .• -...~ ........ - .. ----,,-•. -~--~ ...... '.~> ...... '-.. -.- ~ .... 

... .....- • .or .... ~ E ....... ....... R ............. ..,. , , , 

"',-" 

" . 

additionalterr1tory., As, so extended,' these ratos \701:ld,, in certain ' 

, instances,' be lower than those heretofore, est~blished as:n1nimo.., 
Petitioners represent th.att~e territory involv~d in thi$ proposal, 
althougr. not within the corporate li:lits of El'Monte, has 'beco::le a..~, 

" 

csserrtial.part -of that cozunity by reason of 1ts1ndustrial and 
.. "," ,', 

residential develop~ent. The grant~e of the sought authority? 

petitioners point out, would enable the~toaf!ord al! industries 
and persons within t..~e enlargec.' areo. rates o!'the,sa~evolt:.me':ls 

, those noVl applT...ne; fron: and to El Uonte. Competing eOm::lon eal':iers 
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hnve been notified of these proposals. Thoy ~~ve ~ot objected to 

their adoption. It ~ppears t~~t ~nder thecire~tAnce'the granting 

of tho authority sought is justified. 

S01.:.thern Pacific CO:nprulY and ?ac!!"ic Motor Truc~d.ng Coc-

~any wer~ author1zecto extend ~h~1r pickup and deliverY11~itsat 
, , 

Roseville by Dec1s10n No. 36312 or'Ap~il 27, 19~3, in'this proceed~ 

1ng. The pt::.rpose of this. extension i'las to er.a.ble them, to. render -pick-

'Up a:ld. delivery ser""ice to a number of induzt:ries . located. -adjacent to 

Roseville. Petitioners now i:l!orm us t~at the rec.uest prev!ously 

granted was inadequate in that cortain o~ the inc.ustricsinvolved are 
beyond the lim1tsdescri'bedin the for::le~ petiticn-ane. e.uthor1zedby 

J ,., 

Decision No. '36312, zi:.pra. They request the'r""rtcer e:<tension nec-
essary to :L."lcluo.e' these ir..dust=ies. ,It appears that t!".is request >1s 

j1J.stified a.."ldshouldbe granted., 

Ope=ating rights are not in issue 1nthe fo~egoin~ ~tterz 

and tho action taken tcereinis.not to be co~str~ed as a dete~ir~tUr., 

of the nature and 'extent o!"petitioners'operat1r.g authority. 

Frank O. Vanderwall-te:, a' hichway contract carrier ope::-at-
ing betweer:., Groveland,7 ~.!a t~.er a.nd inte1.'~ediate points,7 asks to 'be 

relieved from obser·"ing the ru.n1tluo ~i:J.tes pl"cscribed fo:· s!'l.;.p:le:lts 

. weighL~g 100" pounds or less. He alleges t::.a t' :~e is pr1:larily· en-

gaged: in transporting united Stat¢s mail between the' points' i!'!.'f!olved" 

that' r.e·. has' 'been as~~ec. to transport s::lall S~'lipIll0nts ·or·· ;roceI'ies . as 

a convenience, for persons l!vin; in the sparsclyzettlcc'.territory 

along his :nail route,7 and that tl~c p=escrfbed ::lir.iI:lu:l rates' exceed 
. " , 

the value of the service to the ,persons. It appears t~t.th1S SCl"-

·/ice. is surroil.."lc.ed·· 'oj co::.d1 ticns s-;.bstar..tiall:r si::l11ar.' to those, pre";' 

v:l111nc 1nvar10us, sparsely settled areas where, otherea.rrierz" !lave 

been granted exe~pt1ons from the presc::-ibed mi:i=u:,rates and that 

.-2--
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the gr~nting of a like exemption to Vanderwalker is justified. 

Therefore., goO(t cause appearing,1 
IT ISEEREBy'OEDERED that the petition of Southern Pacific 

Company a.~dPacitic Electric Railway Com,any seeking authority to 
,extend the1r, pickup and delivery zones at El Monte ,and the petition 

"of Southern Pacific Company and Pacific Motor Truc~~ng C¢~pany,seek-
ingauthority to extend their pickup and delivery zones atRos~lil1e 
be~~d they are hereby granted; t~~t theatoresaid carriers be and 

, , 

they are hereby authorized, to establish., for the transportation in-

volved, rates less than the~n1~,~~ rates prescribed by Decision No. 
31606" as aI!lended; in this proceeding" but not less tha.:'1 those ,pre-

, , 
" 

scribed for lil~e transportationf'rom and ,to:£l Monte and Roseville; 
and that tariffs filed purs~~t to this order :aybe made effective 
upon,not less than three (3) days' notice to the Commission'andthe 
public. 

IT IS HEBZ3Y ?U?J:'EER O?DE?.ED tha t Decision ~= 0.. 31606.,·. 
as acended, in this proceeding be and it iz hereby further a~ended 
by adding Fran!o: O. Vanderwalker to the list or carriers· contained 

in ?arasra.ph Cc). of Finding ~;o .. 1-<- thereof. 

The authorit1 hereir. granted So~thern Pacific Cocpany, 
Pacific : Electric . Railway Company and Paci!"ic ~~otorTruckine Company 

is void unless· exercised ":lithin ninety· (90) days fro:: the ,effective· 

date ::'e:eo!. 
This order shall "oecoce effective twenty· (20) 'days :!":-O:::l'the 

date hereof ~ . 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, 

October, 1943-
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